IT Risk is defined as potential lost on IT process. This IT Process may vary from design, development, implementation, or migration. This paper focuses on IT risk assessment in the migration plan. While planning migration, there are some potential risks to be considered. This can help the migration team to minimize risk during migration. The risk assessment was created by using a combination of several frameworks or guidelines. ISACA IT Risk Framework [1] and Commonwealth of Virginia ITRM Guideline [2] were used to construct the framework. For the discussion, AIIM migration plan [3] was given as an example. This conceptual framework covers four main phases: creating migration plan and system diagram, mapping migration plan to risk scenario, risk assessment, and risk control.
Introduction
Migration is a critical part of the IT process. Bloor Research states that the data migration project failure rate is 38% [4] whereas the failure rate of large projects is reported as being between 50% and 80% [5] . IT system life cycle was dilemmatic case whether to stay on legacy system or migrate to the new one. Bisbal et al [6] , state that it is costly to be maintenance legacy system and the migration from the legacy system is very expensive and have risk to be failure. Risks in computer-based information systems are surprisingly under managed in both the private and public sector [7] . Risk management is a process to find a combination of optimum loss prevention and reasonable cost [8] . Measuring the risk is the key to preventing loss. While migration has many potential losses, the risk should be measured to prevent or lessen the loss. The focus of this study is to find a way to measure the risks in the migration process and then control them. ISACA Risk IT framework is used because it has risk scenario and risk control which is fit to construct our framework. To assess the risk Commonwealth of Virginia ITRM guidelines were used. For the discussion AIIM migration plan was taken as an example. 
Methodology
In the first step, we tried to find the related framework and guideline which could be used to assess the risk. From this step found several frameworks or guidelines such as ISACA Risk IT framework [1] , and Commonwealth of Virginia ITRM guideline [2] . The second phase is learning how the framework or the guideline is used. By learning how they work, so later on we can adjust it to fit our needs. The last step is constructing the theoretical framework based on the finding.
Proposed Model
Our approach consists of four main processes, Figure 1 . (a). The first step is creating migration plan and system diagram. Migration plan address issues associate with migration process from legacy system to the new one [9] . Migration plans will differ between organizations. It depends on what issues they want to address. Organization also need to understand the legacy system and specify target system development [10] . To give better understanding to the legacy and target system we can create system diagram for current system and target system development.
The second process is mapping the migration Plan to the risk scenario. One or several scenarios can be mapped to the respective risk scenario. This risk scenario will be used to assess the migration process. The third process is conducting risk assessment. The vulnerability and the impact is measure here. There are three things we need to assess. They are risk likelihood, risk impact analysis, and overall risk determination. The last process is risk control. This process is to specify what control should be taken after it is known what risks might occur in the migration process. Figure1. (b) shows the complete framework.
Discussion

Creating Migration Plan
In general the migration plan is created based on organization needs. In this reseach, the migration plan from Association of Information and Image Management (AIIM) was [3] as an example. Table I contains detailed information which can be added to the migration plan [3] . This information is needed to map the migration plan to risk scenario which will be discussed later on in the paper. For instance, detail information can be filled with person who becomes the stakeholder in identifying the stakeholder point in the first phase. Design the target solution.
Normalize data and metadata.
Test the migration.
Pilot the migration.
Estimate the time required for migration.
Create a full backup.
Migration
Confirm readiness to begin migration.
Start the migration.
Monitor throughout the process.
Maintain existing records and systems until migration is verified
Validate success of migration.
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IT System Diagram
An IT system diagram will help the risk assessment team to provide the big picture of the whole system before and after the migration. A brief explanation can be written above the diagram to make sure there is no ambiguity in understanding the diagram.
Legacy System Diagram
Brief explanation: Clients via internet input purchasing order and then an order is saved to the database to feed the other system. The legacy system takes care of sales invoicing, tax invoicing, and settles the receivables. The data is also given to the accounting software by converting the data to a text file format. The data is imported to the accounting software to be processed to the income statement. 
Targeted System Diagram
Brief information: The new system replaces the legacy system and accounting software into one system which was previously separated. The new system gets data from the database and processes it and supplies it to the respective department in the organization. 
Mapping Migration Plan to Risk Scenario
After the detailed migration plan has been compiled, the risk scenario can be mapped to the migration plan action. We put risk scenario from ISACA risk scenario diagram. ISACA group risk scenario divides into five categories: actor, threat type, event, asset/resources, and time. Each category has its own risk list. This will assist to easily map the migration plan action into the compatible risk scenario. Table 2 shows the migration plan is mapped into the risk scenario. By merging several points in migration plan to the risk scenario provided by ISACA (fig 4) is mapped. For instance, migration plan on bandwidth and network concern and physical data location can be put into one risk scenario, risk on infrastructure [asset]. 
Risk Likelihood, Risk Impact Analysis, and Overall Risk Determination
Risk Likelihood
Risk likelihood is something that might happen and cause risk to the system. Risk likelihood can be measured as qualitatively and quantitatively. Measuring the risk likelihood is qualitatively conducted. A detailed explanation can be written in the risk likelihood column and impact rating can be put in the rating column 
Risk Impact Analysis
Risk impact analysis is a study to analyze how big the risk causing trouble to the system is. Determining impact rating as risk likelihood can be qualitative or quantitative. Table 5 shows impact rating definition [2] . Impact definition can be adjusted to fit the company's characterization Table 5 . Risk Impact Definition [2] Magnitude of impact Impact Definition [2] High Occurrence of the risk:
(1) may stop company operations; (1) some company division may not work effectively;
(2) may affect some resource and asset not work properly. Risk on losing the data [resource]
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Overall Risk Determination
Overall risk determination is used to determine the final risk since risk is defined as likelihood multiplied by impact. The qualitative attribute of risk likelihood and risk impact is transformed to quantitative measurement. Table vii shows the matrix of overall risk rating with the risk scale. The weighted score can be adjusted to fit the company characteristic. The result of the multiplication is transformed back to the qualitative measure and then the result is written into table 8. 
Risk Control and Review
Based on ISACA IT risk framework, there are four risk controls which can be selected to deal with the risk. The four risk controls are avoiding the risk, reducing or mitigating the risk, sharing or transferring the risk, and accepting the risk. Detailed descriptions of the risk controls are presented in table 9 [1] . Table 9 . Risk control description [1] Risk Control Description Avoidance Avoidance means that the risk response is adequate so it is better to exit the activities or condition which may raise risk.
Reduction / Mitigation
Risk is detected and it can be reduce to prevent bigger loss.
Sharing / Transfer
Some portion of the risk can be transferred to reduce the loss. Retention / Acceptance The impact is relatively low and loss which probably occurred is accepted 
Conclusion and Future Work
The result is the summary of the risk assessment on migration plan. The risk assessment can become consideration on migration team to control the risk might happen and measure how big the impact on the company. This framework and discussion is a conceptual. Further validations for future works through expert judgment, focus group discussion or pilot project are needed. The result of the risk assessment can be looked up in the appendix.
Glossary
ISACA Risk IT framework is a framework created by ISACA (Information Systems Audit and Control Association) to understand and manage all significant IT risk type.
IT risk is potential loss related to process in the information technology. ITRM (Information Technology Risk Management) is the application of risk management dealing with IT risk.
Migration plan is a collection of process or procedure to be followed to move data, application, or software.
Risk assessment is a way or procedure to evaluate the vulnerability and impact to determine the potential risk.
Risk scenario is a description of event may be occurred and contain risk which can impact to the business
